
Instructions For Use:
Add 4 lbs. POZALITE® to water in mixer, then add one bag of 
common cement and sand/aggregate.

Clean Up And Start Up:
To lubricate hose and prevent packs, add 1 lbs. POZALITE® 
to a water wash before pumping cement.

When used as designed, POZALITE® presents 
no safety or health hazards. As a precaution,
wear respirator or dust mask to avoid inhalation 
of dust. Wet material may be very slippery.

SDS available.

POZALITE® is a unique concrete/stucco enhancer
that improves  pumpability, strength and open-time

of cementitious materials.

Hazard Statements
Eyes: Dusts may cause eye irritation. Skin: Dusts may cause skin irritation.
Inhalation: May be harmful in the case of gross inhalation. Lung scarring may be produced 
which may lead to pulmonary fibrosis possibly aggravating other medical conditions.
Ingestion: May cause gastrointestinal harm if ingested. Not a likely route of exposure under 
normal product handling conditions.

First-Aid Measures
Measures General: Remove product from exposed portion of body, seek medical attention.
Measures After Inhalation: For gross inhalation, remove person immediately to fresh air and 
if needed initiate CPR. 
Seek medical treatment as needed.
Measures After Skin Contact: For skin contact, flush with large amounts of water. If irritation 
persists, seek medical attention.
Measures After Eye Contact: Immediately flush eyes with copious amounts of water for at 
least fifteen minutes. If irritation persists, seek medical treatment.
Measures After Ingestion: If the material is swallowed, seek immediate medical advice or 
attention, do not induce vomiting.

Most Important Symptoms And Effects, Both Acute And Delayed
Eyes: Irritation Skin: Irritation
Inhalation: Irritation, in the case of gross inhalation lung scarring may be produced which may 
lead to pulmonary fibrosis possibly aggravating other medical conditions.
Chronic Effects: Gross inhalation may lead to lung scarring which may produce pulmonary 
fibrosis and aggravate underlying medical conditions.

Signal Word: WARNING
Labeling (GHS): Irritant
Other Hazards: No Data Available

CALIFORNIA PROPOSITION 65 WARNING
WARNING: This product contains chemicals known to the state of California to 

cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm
For more information:

www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
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For Technical Questions or More Information Contact Us At
877-862-5866 or Visit www.POZALITE.com
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